9794 E. Market St.
Warren, OH 44484
(330) 856-1063
golfoldavalon.com

2021 GOLF OUTING INFORMATION AND AGREEMENT
Outing: ________________________________Contact Name:________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________
Phone:_____________________________Email:_____________________________
Date: _______________________Requested Start Time: ________________
Number of Players: ______________
Beverages: Beer

YES_______NO_______

Soda

YES_______NO_______

Water

YES_______NO_______

Catering is available if needed. Please inquire about pricing.
Restaurant_______
Pavilion: YES_______NO_______

Food truck_______
Clubhouse: YES_______NO_______

Tables, chairs, and tablecloths are provided. Pavilion has an electric supply and lighting
for evening accommodations.

Players required for: Modified shotgun start 24+

Full shotgun start 88+

18 Hole Outing Price Per Player
Monday – Friday outings:
$28 w/cart (Regular $30/player)
Saturday or Sunday before 1PM: $33 w/cart (Regular $35/player)
Saturday or Sunday 1PM or later: $29 w/cart (Regular $30/player)
Unlimited Range Balls Per Player
$4.00
Lunch at the Turn
$5.00 includes hot dog, chips, and soda, water, or beer;
add $1.00 per player more for hamburger/cheeseburger or sausage

A refundable deposit of $200 is required for all outings.
Please confirm number of players one week in advance of the outing date. Number of
players charged will be based on this number unless actual count goes higher the day
of the outing.
Payment of outing fees is expected the day of the event.
Old Avalon holds liquor licenses for beer and wine. Either of these must be purchased
through Old Avalon due to Ohio liquor control laws.
Golf shop discounts for golf outings: 15% off soft goods merchandise in the Old Avalon
golf shop (apparel, footwear, towels, etc.); 10% off hard goods (clubs, bags, golf balls,
etc.). This includes special orders as well. Some restrictions may apply on hard goods.
Grill rental is $25.00 if needed for cooking hot dogs and hamburgers.
There is a $40.00 charge per golf cart if additional carts need to be rented for the day.
The minimum number of additional carts to be rented is 12 per agreement with our golf
cart supplier. Old Avalon has 60 golf carts for 120 players.
Outings are expected to play even if cold temperatures or rainy conditions are in the
forecast. If the course becomes unplayable due to weather, outing fees will be
prorated. If the group that started on hole #1 has completed at least 14 holes, the event
will be considered complete. If the same group has played at least 5 holes, only 9 holes
will be charged which will be half of the 18-hole rate.
Any damage done to golf carts or other areas of the course/facility during the outing will
be the responsibility of the outing.
Your signature indicates your acceptance of the terms set forth in this agreement.
Please email agreement to golfoldavalon@gmail.com.
Signature:__________________________________________Date:___________________

Thank you for hosting your outing at Old Avalon Golf Course. Welcome aboard!
Scott Karabin, PGA
Director of Golf
Old Avalon Golf Course

For office use only:
Deposit received date__________
Number of players one week prior__________

